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Youn;; of t}', 2ctiun tant to h=3.nc. So
far � w are coi1c ru d ti· er 1� no ob,j ction to a po t­
pon .u1 nt of tr n xt m·�tjn(1' of tr Fx cutive: Jn fa.ct it
·ill p;jve u br athin .., pac . Jf Ju11- 18th wjll allow you 
mor im , ar arr eabl ... o +r l?x cutJ v m ting 011 u, �t 
da+-, • d.b f�r as +.r �.u s + jon of O!"f'3.ld.:t: rs �:1.lar.,r i ::. con'lle rn 
t• 3.t, rr.3.tt, r C':tll t., left ov r until tr :nex me1t1nr,. 
T. � • Rick .l, U a.B. ) 
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